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IF THn CAP FITS Why is it uecessary to be a sergeant lor « Home defenc,
Only " before your diet includes, stout?

Are registered letters always welcome? Ask Sergt.-
Is it correct that the Granville police earn special

Who is the violiuýyjrtuoso who floods Chathani Housf-- mention in dispatches for their ability to run in cripples?

with meIody every morning? Because it's nothing to croVý' aboui, anyway.'

.Does the M.P. who exexcises his vocal powers on the Why did a certain N.C.O. object to sleeping in the

front draw many pennies from. the verandah? same ward as privates ? Was ý it because one was a
D.C-M. ?

Who found a piece of pork under a bean ?
Does, the Sister love her littlekitten as much as she

uscd ý to
Which of Our officers put-'a penny in a broken slot

machine on Sund# and couldn't get " a-weigh ? " And BOMBFPoc)Ë ýk0VF,ýý.
who was the w4& who, arranged that the facings of the
Inýç1ligence D.-partment should be green ? Stolen rum is strongest'

One half the world doesn't knôw how the other half dies.

What a lot of Ramsgate girls cherish fond dreanis of Fair Nvýords fill no sandbags.

visiting Canada àfter the war 1 The pitcher that goes too oftent6 tÉý wéli gets shot.

71

0 OF THE EGTRgC> TREATMENT FtàOMàý

ý,,Whichof our pQV1jýar N.C.O.'s receives loving epistles A bomb in the t'rench is worth two in the hand.

Mm du unknown, Gladys It's more blesled to give than to rective.
People who live in ýraËIs dug-outý should not throw bombs,

said the lArd Righ:examiuer's chief business
Pull the' pin out of a Mills Grenade and it's jake

with the lever up."
ation :---mC Ounces,

nmergency, R ont
Pea, two.ýFor füller information 41)ply to ýTO A PORK PIE..

Oh 1 Reli'c's of a Porcine Mgrtyr 1
'-eîn cùpê a-ý,,Chatha=, liouse always.keep thcir

bit - anâWÉ 1 Entonibed in thy sepulchre of flour,
Whose questing snout the roses =çd to dig'

And change týe landscapweý (gaiàen)î Our bly Jýýrý
*Uô M ý,thé eltient *fth a, dimple in his chin whoý

à ci hîvt, iles to use an auger That thdU 511ouldst come to this 1 Oh t porker 8,pVeeý

No gentle deàth was th!nL--the poôr wor& fill
r Y

paeent.witli a kqÙe*ký'w:6 as1ced, for ýro conjuré ùp the scène 1 Where are h
a ýhý ý That fied, § .ô swtft 71ylîttie.it!ýrl7tmIýthïf -d toknow,.it.ac tister Wante

As thy beyoU4 colgroi
teurs Ëtý dm*if thrImil.îk$ý hear, le

'et" U1q!e7ýý 1

à mLu 1,4 LÙL à .1ýJ , 4ý


